Associated Students of Helena College (ASHC) Creative Writing Application
For Spring 2023
Fall Deadline: October 14th, 2022

Submission Guidelines:

- Must be a current Helena College student to qualify for the contest.
- All students in all programs are eligible.
- Students are allowed one submission per semester.
- Student must complete the application.
- Only one prize will be given to each selected winner.
- Late submissions will not be accepted.
- Only electronic submissions will be accepted.
- The applicable submissions are poems and short stories.

Student Name____________________________________________

Student Email________________________________________________

Program of Study___________________________________________

Submission Type: ____________________________________________

Attach (for use if work is selected)
- Short student bio
- Student picture

I, ____________________________, give ASHC the right to showcase my work and they are allowed to archive it as they see fit.

Signature _________________________ Date ________________

Complete the application and submit all materials electronically to Executive@mailumhelena.onmicrosoft.com.